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Membrane 4—cont.

Walter de Merton, those houses with shops and other appurtenances in the said city, late of Michael Tony.
Geoffrey de Genvill, those houses late of William son of Benedict.
Maurice de Berkele the younger those late of Laurence Doket.

Oct. 18. Mandate to the abbot and convent of Tame to let Edward the Westminster, king's son or his messenger have the 80l. which Simon de Monte Forti sometime earl of Leicester, put on deposit in their house, because the king wills that his son shall have them.

Simple protection until Whitsunday, at the instance of Robert Fulconis, for Margaret late the wife of Walter le Tannur of Norwich.

Appointment, during pleasure, of James de Dunstaple to make purchases of horses necessary for the king in fairs of the realm, so that he answer for the said horses.

Confirmation of a lease and quittance which Aaron son of Ivics, Jew of London, made to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, of the yearly fees and debts wherein Walter de la Waude was bound to the said Jew.

Pardon to Margaret late the wife of John son of Matthew, tenant in chief, in consideration of the service of Anselm Basset, of her trespass in marrying the said Anselm without licence.

Membrane 3.

Oct. 19. Grant to Alan Plugenet and his heirs, for his service to the king and Edward his son, of the manor of Haselberg, late of William le Mareschal, the king's enemy.

Simple protection, for one year, for Durand, prior of the church of Helingeye.
The like, until Easter, for Hugh Motun.

Grant during pleasure to Isabel wife of James de Appelby, of the manors of Wissingden and Tawelle late of her said husband; to hold in tenancy for her maintenance.

Grant to Eudo son of Warin of the marriage of Juljana] late the wife of Gilbert de Ellesfeld, tenant in chief, or the fine, if she make any, for her said marriage.

Simple protection until Midsummer for John Costantin.

Grant to Robert de Cornevill, king's serjeant, and his heirs, of the houses in the parish of St. James within the city of London, late of William le Flaoner, sometime citizen of London, the king's enemy, so that he to the usual service.
The like to the following of like houses in London:
Ottonin de Grauncun, those houses with their appurtenances and rents—in the street of the Thames by Quenehithe late of Simon de Hadestok.